The Little Ice Age and Medieval deposition rates at this site because the signal has not heen diluted on the seafloor (8) .Evidently plston millennia1 time scales in the Pleistocene North Atlantic, but there are few records of core GPC-5 failed to recover tlie upperHolocene variability. Because of high rates of sediment accumulation, Holocene oscil-most -15 cm of the seafloor at this lations are well documented in the northern Sargasso Sea. Results from a radiocarbon-location. dated box core show that SST was -1 "Ccooler than today -400 years ago (the Little Percent C a C O , near the top of the box Ice Age) and 1700 years ago, and -1 "Cwarmer than today 1000 years ago (the Medieval core decreases fro111 maximum values beWarm Period). Thus, at least some of the warming since the Little Ice Age appears to be tween -1000 and 500 years ago to the art of a natural oscillation. most vronounced mlnimurn of the nast 10,000 years, centered on -400 years ago (F~gs. 1F and 2 ) . This minimum and the preceding nlaxlmunl are e~~u i v a l e n t in age With the exceptLon of nearshore anoxic ha-Piston core KNR31 GPC5 lins a reser~~oir-to tlie cliniate events loosely knoa.11 as the sins (1 ) , climate data from marine sediments corrected accelerator mars spectrometer Little Ice Age (LIA) and the Medieval generally lack sufficient time resolution to be (AictS) ItC age of 860 years at the top (6) . Warm Perlod (ivIWP), respecti\~ely (9) . conit7ared dlrectlv to instrumental ohserva-In contrast. each of two sub cores i A and Topether with the slieht increase in caru tions. Thus, there hns been n gap in our B) of BC-004 has zero or negative plank-bonate in the upper few centimeters of the kno\vledge of tlie ocean-climate system he-tonic fi>ra~niniferal ages after reservoir cor-core, the minimum and maximum define tween tlie m~llennial-scaleclimate clianges section (Fig. 1, h likely that carbonate flux \\.as relatively constant and t h e flux of terrigenous sedirnent iielivereii to t h e Berins~iia Rise by deep currents increased during the L1.4, just as it iiiid during earlier carbonate minilna in t h e Holocene and durlng glaciation ( 4 ) . For both the LIA and t h e carbonate minimum of -1300 years ago, increased flux of terrigenous clay and silt particles probably accounts for the significant increases in sedilnentation rates indicated hy the .4h/lS dates ( Fig. 1 C ) . This terrigenous sediment most llkely \\.as resuspendeci from tlie Scotian Rise during abyssal storms ( 1 1 W h e t h e r t h e source of the terrigenoi~s dilutant was local (Bermuda Rise scarp) or more distal (Scotian Rise), tlie prelxiling deep flow woi~ld transport this sediment t o the plateau of the Bermuda Rise ( 3 ) . A t present, the geochemical evidence for chaliges i n SXL)W is a1nhig~1-ous, so it is n o t k n o \~n if tliere was actr~ally a change in the source of deep waters associated \vith t h e LIX, as there n a s for s~rnilar events i n the Pleistocene (5, 16).
Warm Period in the S~K~~S S O Sea
I n general, it is t h o~~g h t that any Holocene changes i n deep ocean n.ater inasses were small compared to those during iieglacial and older tllnes ( 1 7 ) .
O s y g e n isotope ratios (8'") are a more direct proxy for cliinate change iiuring the late Holocene in t h e Sargasso Sea t h a n percent carhonate. For isotopic analysis I chose the planktonic fi~rarninifera Globige~inoides r~iber (white variety, 150 to 250 p i n ) . T h e white variety of this specles lives year-round i n tlie upper 25 in of the northern Sargasso Sea and has a relatively constant aniirlal mass flus and shell flux ( 1 8 ) . Thus, of all planktonic foraminifera a t this location thls specles is most appropriate for reconstructing annual average SSTs 118). Nortli Atlantic locations. A t times, t h e S 1 ' 0 ressults s h o n e\.en higher frequency l-ariability t h a n that of t h e carbonate record, especially during t h e uppermost maximum in percent C a C O , (Fig. 1, D and E). Along with e v~d e n c e of slightly different phasing b e t~v e e n the carbonate and 6 l S O records in t h e Pleistocene ( 5 ) , unlinknig of t h e two by just -1000 years ago suggests that t h e 6 1 S 0 results are n o t a n artifact of carbonate dissolution. (6) .
T h e 42-year series of hydrographic data a t Bermuda Station "S", which is -700 k m t o the southn-est of BC-004, provides a n important baseline for interpreting t h e geological record because within this broad region hydrographic properties s h o n Table 1 ) .The radiocarbon dates have been corrected by 4 0 0 years to account for the age of surface waters n which the foraminifera grew. Dates near the core top w~th zero or negatve ages after reservor correcton are not shown. One '4C analys~s n each subcore gave a fraction of modern carbon >I. ~ndlcatng that the negative ages reflect the presence of bomb '"C. (C)Age-depth plots for the two subcores show~ng the age models adopted for stacking the data. Note that the hghest rates of sed~mentaton occur where percent carbonate IS a mnmum. ( 1 9 , 20) . Interdecadal variability in monthly normalized property anolllalies are ell kno\vn at Station "S" 119-22). hut even o n an an-, , nual average hasis a major event like the late 1960s decrease in SST and increase in salinity stands out (Fig. 3) (23) . That climatic extreme and similar enisodes ;it other times are associateii ~i t h lninilna in the North Atlantic Osc~llation, strollg westerlies at 1on.e~illidille latituiles (24) , and s o i~t h w e s t~a r d inovement of storm centers in the North Atlantic (25) .
In order to gauge the infli~ellceof the annual varial3jlity of SST and salinity on the oxygen i'sotope ratios that might be 4A at 1 -cm spaclng, and the gravty core data are at 2-cm spaclng. Where the two cores overlap. the GGC-I data were added to the box core stack. Because of the different sampllng intenias between the two cores and the Increasing rate of sedimentation since the early Holocene lninlmum (G), data for the last 3000 years have higher resolution. (Bottom) Percent carbonate results from core GPC-5 (solid circles), GGC-I (open circles), and BC-004 (triangles).Note that the three major carbonate minima (-3500, -1500, and -400 years ago)are closely matched by oxygen sotopc maxima (toppanel)b~lt that the isotopic data also contain a higher frequency signal.
recorded by surface-dwelling fi>raminfera at Station "S", I calc~~lateil the 6 % value of calcite precipitateil in oxygen lsotopic eiluilihrium ~i t h seawater (Fig. 3 ) Calendar years before present fi>raminiferal isotopic data inostly in terms of SST change. W h e n the S1"O data from each sul3core are plotted together o n a calendar time scale ( 2 7 ) , it is clear that the same features are present in each subcore (28) . Within each subcore SIQ values reach a minimum -590, 900, and 1100 years ago (Fig.   4 A ) . Using these data, I solved the paleotelllperatllre equation (26) after applying Deuser's disecluilibri~~rn correction (18 ) of +0.2 per mil to the 6 % value of G . ruber and assuming that the average salinity was 36.5 per mil. I then stacked the temperature proxy data from the tn.o subcores by averaging results in 50-year bins (Fig. 4B) . In general, these results indicate that there have been century-scale changes in SST of 1" to 2°C throughout the past fen. thousand years in the Sargasso Sea. In the last half of the record there u.as a l . i°C oscillation frolll a lllinillluln SST 1599 to 1790 years ago to a maximum 900 to 1009 years ago, to a nlininluln 390 t~ 490 years ago. Since the Little Ice Age, SSTs in the northern Sargasso Sea increased by -1°C. Actual S S T changes may ha\-e been even greater than ~ndicatedin Fig. 4B , in that the sediment may have been ~llixeddiffer-entially by hurro~\~ing (-5 cm) as sedimentation rates changed, and because stacking the S l h O data may have attenuated the signal. From the raw ?i1" data of BC-004D (Fig. 4 A ) , calculated S S T 350 years ago mas 21.i°C, about l . i°C colder than the rnodern annual average.
Depression of SSTs by l oto 2°C during the LIA is consistent with other proxy data fro111 the Sargasso Sea region and is probably part of a much larger climatic pattern (29) . T h e 800-year record of coral growth near Bermuda has been interpreted in terms of S S T cooling of this magnitude, \vhich was ind~lcedat least in part by \vind-driven vertical mixing and heat flux changes (30) . Far to the west in the Florida Strait, Ai4Cand 6' " values on coral also indicated that SSTs were lower by l o to 2°C between -A.D. 1680 and 1750 during the LIA ( 31).
Abrupt, century-scale changes in SSTs in the Sargasso Sea may have ~nfluenced climate do\vnstreain in \videspread regions to the east. It is t h o~~g h t that SST changes in the North Atlantic (as well as global changes) ~n d u c echanges in African rainfall (32) , and the lake level hlstory of tropical African Lake Bos~~mtmĩndicates that extended drought and lowest lake levels in the Holocene occurred during the LIA (33) . Summer tenlperature estimates d e r i~~e d fro111 tree rings in northern Fennoscandia shoal that the MWP consisted of two events, the first in the 10th and 11th centi~rlesand the second 111 the early 15th century (34) . Furthermore, these are bracketed by cold events (34) that seem to correlate mith glacier exvansion in southern Norway (35). During the LIA, elaciers in southern Norwav reached their ireatest extent of the past 9b00 years (35). Thus, as is sunlrnarised in Fig. 4A , it appears that the high-resolution S S T record from the Bermuda Rise is consistent mith the lu~lltidecadaltrends in the highest resolution records of cllmate proxy data on land to the east. Over the course of three millennia, the raqge of S S T variability in the Sargasso Sea is on thq order of twice that measured over recent 'decades (Fig. 4B) . Increased l~ariance of climatic spectra on longer time scales has been demonstrated for the cliwestward shift in storm tracks. Dickson et al. (22) followed by the range of rn -A -rru r. warm Fennoscandian summers I " " I " " I " " I " " I " "
